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Pl!.l!SFl!lC':IVES:

IllilAS, ORGAIIIZA!riO!I, AND \ICJ!!T.D IE~~

Thoae two peaoe dove a, Xhrushehev and Kennedy, m•e eo
buay ahrieking military commando that they have ~ite forgotten
about that olive branoh mark~d "negotiationo." Not that the
latter wo.uld .:.:haage ~he w..~1~:c. e!~ua'tiion for long ·inaamach aa VB:'
as a VB¥ nf life euna~~/.;u·~eo •.h.., Wl}" innards of cap1tal1am, private
and ato.te. Sinoo. holl9ver, !lt.e!ea: var.mtght ape.ll out thEI end of
oivilization altogether, the oli~e tranoh io dangled by both aideo
between oalenlatcd fits of forgotfulneos.
For the moment, the :t'it of fergot1hlne .. , the 'llrinll:mWlohip,
predominates. I might edd that thio vas Written thi-ee d~a ~
the etocl.e terr~r began. Were Dulles alive nov he eould learn aome
new lessons in brillkmanshlp :from a :real pro. Not that Dullea ·waa a
rsnk amateur, bnt he had not the edvantagea of a Khrushchev aebooled
in Marziot lengttage th~t he uaod fo~ enslavement instead of
freedom.
Even in ito pel'V8:rted form, the lsngu1J8'11 "an 1.., a emol!:es.,reen about
"head. bunters" that put• mere "democrats" to ebalne on a world azirena
where new.nationa have Just .freed ·themaolves from imperialiat ~e ·
that had not only llUbjugated their "ountriea, bnt denuded them of
manpower,
that all Amer1oa 8nd Europe vera mode ri"h and t""hni~elly nperior; wile tl:.< Atrieen world ·\faa kopt both poor and in

ao

~gnoranae

at

·

•o1~Jl30,

i

Khruohehev hao preparOd pa1natl1lc1n~:l7 for th1a. moment.
Ever oinoo three ;yearo ago, he ..Uatom-ta1lored this :Berlin er1a11.
The time 1• ospee1ally I>l'OPitioua tO :!'~rll'!t the ·"nogt~UaUon" aape"t
.end "Z'Y havoo at tho brink: (l) On September 2nll. the neutral& """'
in Yugoslavia, and the7 111111t under. no eircumat!Dl..-o be allevod to. set
thoir ovn agenda, and think thoy Ben truJJ show en ilidependent road.
Inatead·.they muat be . made to take
aidea
"ntJutralJ.i•; or eourie,
.
'
.
'

(2) On Septembor 17th, the Germano

are

hadn« an eleeUon;
»e d1:N'ereMO
who vine - pol1oy la oet not in Veat Berlin, or in Eonn, but 1n Waahington, D.". - to 11111My·up the watera end ma!<e it hard to aee olearl:\' what
tho ""al atekeo are.

lihUe no c:lO knova better. than Xhrushohev that 1t mekea

And (:l) on O..tober 22nd the. IIIli' will ooilveno to conllller tlio
nev program )lromiaing paradise·
eanh U' there ia no var, II' prednctivit;y of labor· eont1nuoa :r&r above vagoa; and It llolliii1UI1om domiilatoa
tho world,
·
··
·
·

on

Ono runa the ohaneo, ot "Ourso, of :!'RlliDB 'ott that brink
bo:!'ore Oetobor 22nd, bnt then look at the objooU'IO oompulaion to ·
aot nov, at no matter what tho rioka,
lirat and foremoot, · aa 1a ehar""t.erisUe o:!' atato eapltalbm
in l!uolla, Jlaot Garmany 1a f"""d 111 th a ohorl~J&'! of labll~. bro ~~
not alono a moaeure o:!' revolt through olovdovno like the reTolutlon of
Juno 17, l'S:l·. · m...,n though tho Gorman workora "BIUI.'t o""ape mm
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alienated labor 1n tho Woat, tho;r do eoeapll to get at leaot a obo!oe
of la)or.
~o uoo a pbraoe of Lonin 1 a, the~ Tote vith their feet.
In tbouaendo upon tbouaand.o upon thouoend.o. i:aat Ge~ has loot
no lo"" than 1~ of 1 ta "o~k~.ng p<.~lation. ~e otr.to uploiten
are faced vith "wbc neeoso,,+,;t -,f f.:.~t·cing labor into ths factor:~ cd
can de so on~ if tho>-e is uo .. i::>~ov to the Veat at all. ~e ao-oallad
aovereignt~ of :&:11-ot Ger~ 1o nothing bu.t one vast priaon.
KhruahcheT should knoll that no J'l'ieon "valle ~an quite contain
all mee8U%'e of revolt - aa vitneao the thrOe cleoadea • ot State Plana vith
the vast expanm.;, oi Bu.••ia one i=n= f'o!'e9d le.bor e~ and •t'ill hi&
greatest problem to~ is ohor\8£8 of labor •.

l!ut onienoe end sputnikl imd op..,.ohipa hava quite turned
his head e1:d all he ·~an oee, 1~ plACO of Inman belnp, is """'hinso,
ever more .perf•·•t oaoh1neo: .AntooaUon m~llll&, IClli!S, 1!-beQba - ever
bigger onoa, epaoo ships that """ be used also· to rain ato!Dl.c havoc e.rowi4
· the vo:rid. •. Tho evil ggn1uo to doatro;v hP.& reMhed tbo "ultimate" -·or
,,on reaeh it SZQ time Xhl'llBhChev docidea to preoa tho 'button. ~e e;vnical
disregard of btll!lenit;v in the bone end marrow of to~' a ruler• turns Nero
( vho tidUed vhile !lo.,e bn:tnod) into a •mall-t~mo operator.
On the ourf8(!8 -· both b..,auae Khruwhev """ +,he instigator
in the present. l!u•oian-tailored <n'1ala in llerlin, and boomll6 ahortag&
of lab.or is aurely not a vorr;v 'ot Ienned:i'•- it wuld l!l'P"a:r tl\at
Ienned;v 11 "lone~", or so he characterises thO "hard, long atrn~le
for peMe·".

I

/

No nood to be, too con.,erned about hi• "lonel1noe•"· H8 hal
v1th him tl>B vhole ::~111 tar;v - and tho ,armongerins pre so 'tlho egg him
on, not to apeak about bla alll.oa vho emberraaa him vith edmant stand
of rreoclorJ - f'or tbecselvea, not for others.

~- DeGnulle. l!o not only hao not brought· pe8<!8 ~o .Al.seria.
~1a1a. l!e ae;ye he ia ao preccoupied vith the

l!o baa brought var to

"German problem" he cannot even o1t dovn to•negotiate hia evaoua\1on ot
:Bizerto, long overdue. l!l.e diatatorial aotlona e:o:\enc\ to hie attitude
to frlendo Uks l!onne~.

Dellmlle io ohoving Ionnel!l that Jim-ope 1• 1n®e4 \he ke)' to
tho world dtuatlon, but that he, DeGeallo hao the ke:r, end he haa no
intention vbatevor to uae it to unloak dooro to treedo., • in Oe~ or
1n Asia.
No, Iennod;v 1a not a lonely man. 1!1• allieo m.;v be c&nt611keroua onea, 'but he haa them and ·ho hicoolf 1a all too •"&''r to take
thia opportWl! t;v to heat up the cold 11ar to fever propOrllona. In all
1opo!.'tant reupe.,ta he ia ..ado of tho aaoe inperialllti'! "lllir. 1111 Xbra.ababe\·,
Be rneo not have a obortago of laber, ltllt he aeJ<'\&I.nl.;v hOa one
of au:rplua- and that, for .,apitalieta, 1• tho """"' typo of be"""Ob" - "
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it coosa to production. And tho •oolution•, too, lo tbe oame • build
up thO l!lilitary. .Again, like hh Ruodan loperinlloU~ tvin, ·ho hua,
ever ainoe the invaalon of lluba, been "on.,.med wHh 'hOU4illt ~ontrol
whioh he has euphel!liationlly d•1bbed "the docpor o~rugglo. • .
The ~reDO Court has followed hio lo,.,.• · Tho rc.nuon&rf
deoiaions they have handed de•n on tho Sol.th and Mll~orran Acto have
put ua in the race for "~bought eontrol".
hid so vhilc ha ioto tho l!'roeiloo Rl.dero languish ln Jall,
ho proooods ~o help Khrushehev bring us to the brink of war. Ho hBII
hla ocbarre.saing oocento, not only '!ith DeG1111l~a, but vith llohru.
.
For one :!'nll day the Voice of .Amari~• kept blaring forth
the .oass~ of Nehru, becoaning the rate of the liMt Gsroano wsnUn«
to 6B<!S.pe, vhcn, lo and b3hold, the au.gci.at persona of the BWlgarian
butchers of thci~ own ho~ela~ and 1te revolut1onar1ea arrive in ID41n,
· dMgling soce new offer of a loan, - and by tho tolloving day wi!o'n
Nehru addresses parli=ent. (B/24/61) ho :!'indo that tho 1949 nllied agreecent "diluted" (,;hatever that """"") the 191!4 agreemont of the conquorora
for joint ooanpat1on of Berlin, so that the Russlano hsve the rignt to
deny "the W'os\ 11 aoeeas t.o WeBt Berlin and seal off East ~rlin. And
then, vith a o;vnolsl!l befitting the big powers, be edde: "Whether .it
is juat1f'iable or not ~.a another l!IR.ttcr."
Where, in nll this toik of "dilution~ or non-dilution of the
rights of two sot~ of "om].tlerore 1a thoro en:; conoorn for .!Dl!!JB be1nge
1'1gnt1ng for their freedon, and even their vor;v l1ve~1
The oroati ve draoa of human 11 beration wbiah has ehapod tho
oourae of. world hlator;v vl.ll· n.aed totally different IOinda to preserve
1 tself arid to add a new di10ona1on to the dewlop10ent or civilisaUon,
freeing it fron the class narrovnoas in wbioh it has been !cprieoned.
In this, and ~ !l!1!l. vey, .,an tho pre-hi9tor;v of l!lBD and end true
hucen hi story begin.
·
·

I

/

' II • · B1atnrSo~ ~ Oantef!Mrery Popnrtnrea

(l) The Hiatorlg hl.Jll!;.· Tho mre ·v• ~ono1dor _the i..,.diato world crisis,
thO core it is obvious that our attitude steca froc en entirel:t different
source, ~ a8 to .\ll.u!l. nature and Jtietotlg root e .
.Aa you no doubt have noticed, I ·have \een ehi:l'ting from tho·
world attene to thEJ u,s, end v.v. 'Both beceuao of our worid.ng 11lase
outlook and nhtional root&, the duel ventage point of the world and tho
u.s. ia, in reality, one.

Seventeen 7ee.ra before, Marx proolai~d, "Worki~n ef
tho world, 11nite! You have nothing to loae but ;vour chaine. You
have a world to gain". Tho great Aoeriosn abolitioniat, 111111""' Lloyd
Garriaon, founded the !.Illbll.l.oi!I!OR, and pu.t aa ita masthesll., "The vorlcl.
ie 'f11/l oountr;v. n Tho year vas 18)1.
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Hov no """ 11114 1'.11 foot 10011'8 an hit natiw aoU -..4 h1a
e;veo """" tl.zocl tn the prebloD tlmt 4lof16U!'8il the nation born ct
rnolut1on - olaYOJ'7 - thlm VllU~~::~ LloJ( Glll'l'ioon. Indoel, own on
thil queotion ha vonl4 hOYe nothinc to clo vttb tbooo anU-ola'"'J7
•~iet1oo that viohod tt noYO \he problaCI of freeilo" fro" the US to oome
plMe outoicle 1t by trMopor\inl!l tho olawo to another C!DUntl'7• Rio pooit1on vao fil"l rm4 nloiU'-<I'Qt:· \boro i l ane v~, ant onl;v one vrq, to prow
"" otend for fro odor.>, anc1 \bat 11 to fNe the ol....,o h~Y<~ anc1 nov and·
·
let 1lWa enri.,h 2!1.1: 111114 ao free mon, thu anc1 only tlmo mating Aperiaa
free. 'l'he reaeon behind '""' oli!IP" " b ""rlil 11 ey c!CIUIItJ'l" vao .1121
\bat of an ez-patr1ato - \bat ""17 4o for in<'J. nclus1 Drtilh but net for
B&~loua make~•

ot

hl•~•r.f•

:o, the

~eMon ~

'ha\ thti pr1na1ple ot

Freedo" h.., ,. bOW>darieo.
Muoh in the pall oh~ a brll:hter lSI:ht on the preaent than
tho lateot treat1so bot off the preoo. !l!lll:e the queoUon of the Freedom
R!.doa, .and the break ef :i':redori~k lloltcJ.uo from the f.,dor of Abolltioniam, William Lloyd. Garrilon> lleoently we ye.,.!..,.,d a letter from an old
radical. s~illf: CIIU' apecilll Fre~do" _Ridol'l .I.e-· vaa cood, but ~ did
we have to cla1m that ve slone let the J'l'Oedem Riuro opeok: for themoelves vhon 1t '!'"" the r!Ollil e!zc, that otarted ~ha"'• Here VM. ey repilTI
"Ve know, ot cOill'se, of" the vori: et 0015 lllld the ~tber C>rsan1oaUone
participaUng in the heedem Rileo, aa well ao the. writeup• ot it sll
th~ v~ tro" the !IT Poot in the llore-Lator. Our cla1m to b!i the ~nly
ones vho are plMDin& a pamphlet slens the ll.neo of' 0111' ape"hc'l. 1&111111
of 11 The Freedo" l!tdert Spei.lc For Thamoel"18s• do
due tc the :faCt
that we alone heN a "domoicrnUc preoa. • Others have a democratic .
p1'8B~ and Jl.l!l l'""k 1 arlinle 111 tho tlOl!lil~Lator VBI tbEI moot l.nteyeotins,
· lllld clooBst to 011r C!OMGpt1on. of having the Fro"ado" Riders Spook Fo1·

m

a

Thccsolves.

·

Hovever, ve alOI>II aonoider 0opaok:ing tor tbsmaelwo• the :iZ£liwiplu,
the ~ fJ'OCI Wl.ah .!i!J. ~ tlon. !rvo prinelpleo """' here
invol vecl. One lo the' opelll:irw: tor rouroelt ino\ead of hav1ns other•
then the doero do tbe spooking •tor" one. 'l'be Aboll. tioniato in
All>erica wn onee who 11 ved b)' thb principle, brinclns the run&VIII1
olaveo, fyee Negroes, vbite ~ntell~tualo ahn41ns tor tbil abolition
of slave17 together, and pron41nc tho platfoftl for them to opeok: tbeir
mnd. Nevertbeleoo, Frederick l)wcl&l - vbo VU C!OI'hlnlJ' slYDn the
run of tho platforzo - felt tho need to bociD a Plll"'r of hil ovn end not
ablde b)' tho> founder of th.; ooveCient t a poper 1 V'111.., LlOJcl Gll'riaon' a
Liber&tOr. Wbyt It h bee111110 hal felt that h8 vu lliftll the platform
to tell of bla C!Zforienoea, bllt not ell 4rcv e~luolonao hem \he.,, !t
leaot no11o that dit1"erecl tro~> Ott.niee11a. Vltb au, clue l10110r \o Garri·
eon for boing the tcun®r of tllle uni';p ot blliCik .,4!- 11111\a; in,eUectulll end vorkor, llouclea newrthllleoo tel\ \ba\ hSI :pcol!Uoo dittered
fro" Ge.rrioon 1 1 and that tbooo politiC! I :1'1•1114 dirocnl:r trom Ill• ovn
elt]lerienaea and be 4i4 not with to oep&l'&te t1Zp8l'i- troD pbUooopbr.

\..

Of aouroe, Ge.rriaon vu hellll. an4 ohenl4ort aboft tba preaont-419'
ra41.,ala vbo clon' t even know hev to l1ote11 to tho otori.. of tbll
freedoo f'iglltcro lllld keep oplnniDS their ovn "anal.yeca•. llovortbllleto,
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- sDouglnaa felt that hi a polHi.~S differed !ro:-~ Garrison 1 a end flowed
diriMtlY .it.Q.;:! hi! .2.m B&"P•Jrion.·ics, nnd he did not wi1h to scpro-ate

erporior.oo troD phi!oouphy.
"Of ~~ourno, Gnrr1aon . vas bend and shoulders above the Fresent dq
radi.l1nle who drm:t cvon know hov to listen to the stor~.es of the f:.:-eod.or.t
fit;htors M:i koop ep~.nn .. nG their own "analyses. n Novcrthelcse, to bo
the 'tth'l1o r.~r..n, not to CJ.v:1.do philosophy froi!l oxporlcnce, wa:J tho goal
of LJoueLnru; llB frecdoo fighter, nnd is the B9piration of t.oday; a
froodon f!ghtcra. Therefore, our letter of the Jrd otreseed the £not
th•t over ain<.o 1952, vhon 110 publiohed EW:l!l. .a!. .Kwly.a ,Sp.!l(!l<; ;C.ll
TLc·ea"lvra, and through the 1960 publication of X.~~a Ba~.tlo A•,tonet1gn
ti~v.~ pr1r...~iplc hn; guided 11s in 'thoor,i and in p:ra..3tioo. Wo stressed
nleo tbnt it. \tBS a eont~nupnp Mtion,and tho paophlet, FroedQ.CI, ~
Qp..Q.IJ,k ;£u Thonaelvea, vhilc .,entering on the Riders e. would stR.rt ~th
tt.o 1956 ll.ont&<>DBl'l' llns Boyoott and go throl)gh tho Sit-Ins, Wade-Ins,
Rides, ot~. I know of no o~hor who is projo~ting au~h n p~hlst, and
I still hope that you will favor this proJeet and help us put it out.
11Tho othor prin~iple
that I roforred. to is the. question of the
non-sepnration of the thooreti~ and ~oaprehens1ve outlook from the
ir.lJ:!Odiate problon. As l!11r%ist-Hunsniats that is of the essence for us.
For C%~Jpl~ 1 I know of no other orgAnization who did not separate tho
..,1v11 riGhts .of 4legttooa trorn tho-se NOnt'lerning rsdi,ala, ete., whereas
our "Freedom R1.dera Gpenk.for ~hecao1vcs'' it~sue contained also tho
editoriAl, nryivil Rights, VSA, 1961.," in wi"h 1t0 sho""d the one-ness
of tho fight ngr<inst uogrogation vi th that of the fight against the
Sci th· Bnd 1-io~nrrnn Mta. Our Freedoo :Ridortt l')ertainly vorkad as one
with all othora,!or the aponaur was ~BE, but 'he oxtra di~naion they
brought to it b;i relying 'aololy on the sel!-aativ1ty of tho massee,
North Ahd South, reaVJ.ted, vel>clievo,, in the ~ositiw aspeets of tho
whole at:ugglo, lUI •goinat Mllrth ot tho posoicism that pormated eoDB of
the boat vriUng, including that of Jic Peok,

/

i

"r"r frot!l .Uatorting tho truth,-IlEWS & LETTERS preoente it, and
prooents it not in hol•.to4 instBMos, but· as the vhwle - the _vhole
whioh 1B true b\ornnUcnttl~ as 11011 aa naUonnJ.ly.

Our hia\oric roota are not, ot courao, exhansted vith the
Abolition!.sta. Wo are Mn~at-Humoniats. The 1oung Marx raised. the same
t.:i~ :prubloca ot treodoc ll!ld tho ono-wrlclednoas of the pl~me• :!.nllabited
by hucona, and he addod three now prinoiples of liberation:
( 1) Be named the lll!l.!!.!. thnt vould Daka this freedom renl. - the
,,lass - cAking it total, not only froc 1.1hattel slavery, but :t'roc
~npitnliet nzploitnt!.on.

wor:t·~ng

(2) He definod the bumoni.ot foundntiono of his dialecticAl
catcrinliat outlook: "The ohiof defoot of all hitherto existing materialise
-- thni of FeucrbMh in.,luded -- 1a thnt ihe objeot, roality, aenauousneaa
is ooMei ved only in the fore of ~~. nontoJ:!Plat1cn, but not as hutll!ll
aenenpue w•tivity, pr..I!0.11c.e, ng1 JU:.l:L..1P·"~tinly ••• The atendpoint of the old
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- 6i!lnterialion 1a •~ivil sooiety. 1
or so~ialited ~umAnity.n

The otmdpoint af the ne11

is~

sooiety

~l(-organizntion of the proletariat
opontanoo~s &~tiona end organization.
~~e same
T.lO"t"ODcnt ~M.ch ].::1..:.\l~od this eelf··or-ganizRtion of the pro'!e+:F...r,at

(J)

He pointed to.tho

whieh developa·bc+.h th:ough
obje•.. ..;,_vo

pr.:..d~·~~d s nelor· t.ype of organha~ion.

·
a unique combination of \iorl-:er and
bound by n phL'.os~phy vhieh .cede it plll"t of self-ecanr.1pnt1on
of the pro:totl'u!.n~, nnd kept it sepfuoately only to the point (n.) of f~gh'~ing
not on:y for :!.r.t:~~dinte aims, 'bu.t historie ones , so that 1'roedom beeomcs
totnl, ml'lermining not only P.laos so.~1t3ty but \lhAt underlies ~lass soe:!.ety the d!.. v:·.e~.on between OOntBl 1Uld canuel labor; and (b) onee freedoL1 is won
i!l nny .·.c.r~try, the battle in not over until this freedom 1a seeured on a
-.:or:d ~.:.elc ..
inwc~.le.·.+.uni

As tfO know, W1111ru:~ Lloyd Garriaoil, ·and. DOBt other .Abolition1ata,
did not continue after the ~ivil Wnr abvlishod obattel alaver,y; whereas the
organizntion that arose on "forcign 11 soil to help the ant1-slaver,y fighters
in the U.S. -England""" the hooe of the First Workl.ngrnan 1 s International
hcAdnd b,y Mnrx-- eontinued until a truly new sooiety vao born-- theParis 11omune.

In n we;rd, the Ma~ist orgMizatioD. I"!Btle to en end only vhen
the self-organization of the proletariat produ.,ed the nev """iet:y itself.
It "''" short:..livcd and so we 1dll' ,,ontinue to ,.,.;t up llith the t11in pf•obl.;,s
of spontaneity and organiz~tion through to tbe present d~.

*•*•

.2a.

~

i

Histori., ~

. . .
The other sidn of hiatori~ continuity is hiotor16 points e:t
doplll"ture. It is to this I llish to turn now:
point of', departure,,
eopeeially on the ]lhilosophi~ front - our point of departure :!'rom Lenin in.
the very field in whieh ve vere rooted in beeoming an independent Mar.tistH~enist tcndonef•

·=

Heretofore vo h"ve alv~a otrcaaed tho oi"'ilarity o:l' our vieva
_to Lenin'•· Cur original "ontribution be., ...o a aort of :l'ootnote to that.
· ~~ow nll this DU.Bt be rcverned..
·
WEY! Why. vhen we do not go in 'for newness juat _for newness 1
.anko, like tho annunl ..,bangeovcr in B'..tto oodelat Ve are vhat ve are
throw history. No generation ''"" mnke " truly origl.nal "ontribution
v!.tho~::t hnving abaorbed the post, llithout strulding on tho ohouldere of
history.
Let's rotraoo our step a bit in order to nontraat buman1t~ 1 a
developr.tcnt in the hiatorie psrfod when Lonin died - the 1920's - and
in that of our. own age, the deoede of tho 1950'•·

\.
.(

Tho thesio, "I dens Nld Orgonhntiona•. (p, 6.) atatea that
Lenin died bolieving the f"'t1onnl struggles vould straighten thecaclveo
out. vi thout nno,..,ring vhy.
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- 7~. vben h• warne! et:al.nat " •retUJ"n baokvll!'dl h

t1lqlltal11m0 ;
vb7, Wen he eav so l'!learlr the nov "po.aalon for baaa1na:": vben h!• cw
unl...,roel., •TO A KUl"ahoved there nc•or voulcl be a nw 11oie\;v under IID1

othor

oi~mstan~e,

did

Len~n.

in 1923,

~o~

do yha\ he had tbreat•ne4 to

do in 1917: resign and ·'g:' -,;o ';he aO.:..::.o:.·u 11 , liJT INSDAD ASDD HIS K&MBKR•
SHlP !lOT TO HOLll TBll MIST.oll<l:S OF THE LE.A!lERSIIIP AG.AI!IS'l' IT, .Ali]) SINSilLJ'
ll1LY 011 SIS LEAiERSl!IP TO STR.AIGIIT:tll IT~LF 01!!1'1
Whnt vere the oocpelUng ob,iM\.~ eausea that let L&:~in te
retreat to tho fear that, vl~hout tho thin l"l'or of the l!olahe\'U: P~y
londcrship, tho <li~tatoroh~p of tho proletariat 1toolf vt>ulcl fall T 'l'he
ans~or is not hard to find since Lenin hicself closisn&ted the historic
~ont:nes of tho isolated Russian Revolution:
(1) ~ne Daakuar4ue•• ot
Ruos'-a, (2) •the painfully alov t1aturing of the European llewluUon" and
(3) the .failure to extend tho reToluHon helped vorld oapltel.lom to regain ita breath.

No one, no one an earth or in OtLter. apace, l'!ltn e~ae.pe hla historic oonfinoo, not even a gOniua like Lenin who, a~ illll. fl!ture. ne.... r
~;ave up the highoo~ point reaehed by the Ruodan llewluUon vltll ito nev
univarBal _"TC -.,& MAN 11 , bo.t !_u ib!. precept, the p:feeent !JL .IhWiiDt 12.23dt,
Len'·"· *aa compelled to fell back on the divioion between part:v 1111£ nonparty ~aeoes, v1th tbe inevitable ~orellary of the div1o1on \etveen leader •
ahip and r.nka.
·
·
Onoo that part;v bad an· objective base - etate pover, the otate
po""r vhieh oontrellei the produotiTe proeeoa - it 11. thia • !!'SIS DIVISIOII.
liET"&II L>i.o\DEI!SHIP .AliD IIA!IKS, .AliD P.ARrY .AliD MAS$S, • w!cih pe~tted. thll
heri~BI:O of "the vanguard party to lol!ld 11 of tbe 190) vintll&'l .to predom.1.nate
over the 1917 o!OD...pt of the revolut1ena17 t<Pirit far outdiot.,.;iPI the
party.
.
IT IS !!'SIS llOII/lil.PT OF D!VISIOII OF P.A!ITY .AliD MASS which allowed.
Iienin, vhe, ~n his PSILOSOF!III'IIIOTEBOOJ:S, ·had bZOolr:en vlth ·Plekhanov'a.
nen-dialeoti~al oater1alil.,, to cake 8J!Oeohes
the youth lllll:ing thllm
to study ph1loaophy l!i!, PlekhaneT. llotblng indeed oo etreooeo the b..,ll:verdneoa of Rueoia .and thus the re"P!'earanoe of the S ot!l·el.-De~DDGratic
oonoeption of learnin1 11 by otll&'l••" It i• u if ve told people: thousb
the Co=nlote are tetel.ltnriens, you ~annot join ue unle11 ron ha...,
tiret joined the !loo..,.ieta. Don't l'augll. For yearo, thio ia preoieely
what the Trotolqloto did, and the oad end il that not only bavo tbeee
ooa·~ in not retumed to Trotslqhm, the Troto!Qrloto thecoolwa havo
alrHo become little mre than vhitevaahore of !lommun1.,,

to

..

IT IS !!'SIS llO!Irm>'l' .OF DIVISIOII OF T!llilORY .AIID PRMl'llllil WHIIlB
WAS liEHI!ID Lonln'o not merely wlthholding tho pnblio~tion·of ~·
lhiloaophio llotebooll:s beeauae of the urgonoy of the tii!IOI, but neTer
OPlliNLY breaking froo hio 11Materl.el.ioo.Jolmpirio-l'lriticiom", which ho4
given tho .:reon Ught to vulgar matoriel.1sm nnd vhioh """• after hio
death, to become a sort of bible for vulgar l'loi!IODDiom. 1\ is thil
vbioh OU1' Rg8 io reversing •
The haroh realitieo of 1923-4 - which compelled Lenin to ieaw
a Will, vhieb (deepito all its profunti\iee and ito l!llllterly political
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-8enal~eic or hio ~o-lcndcro) ia governed by the ~egat1ve fp...,tora of thet
reality- hon,,e the warnings of tho pooaiblet downfAll of tho workers' Btata.
This ncgntlvo ft1t1tor far ott~vnigho the poaitive vhi•1h pe~o.tea hia arti.~les
and ote.tcoents of the n(lcd of tho pnrty work to be ,,ho~kod by the non-party
:naeses; the neod to fight tho 1n·,1piont burcn:nt!rae:- 'by trusting cntirel)"
tho rook Md file, evon to the point of hnving thCir.i fight the worker a' stale.
ThA.t new rct:'laincd for our rlf!J.' to eoncrctizc And bring fran a footnote to

the ,,enter of' the histori., stage,
The truth is elweyo r,oncrcte. A "universal" aehlevod by one age
just be rtnpplied" by the next genot•ation as 11' putting a seeond. aoat
of pAit on n vall.

·~"Imot

If it is truly 11 un1vcrsa.l," it wust be f!reated ana-.; out of tho
living present. Tho re~ognition of th1s has beon ono of the great diacovarios of the d.ialcetio, nnd hns giron it its 1t:2ptllse of oelt-tr.snsaendenee.
Only After the laborious vork of the now does "the ahoek of re"ogni~ion 11
(Mclvillo 1a phrase) orvmnto froo us as ve v1ow past history and histocy-inthe-ceking.
·
In our .,nee, the new pf?st-W('rld '.lnr U :tr.alit:,o, esponinlly of
the poriod 195o-5J,-6 (froc .Au.tocation strii<Js through the East OeZ'lOM an:i
Hungarian Revolutions) 1a that vhioh. ~.ado us rc!>i "right" Lenin's "Ph1loooph1o ·
Notebook, n whio'lh ve werO the first and only ones to publish and transla~e
into English.
Tho period of Autocation and its b~ttles in Aoerioa, and tho
East Europonn Rovohtions, ..,.., followed ·by tho totally nell epoch of .Atrl"an
Revollttiona end independence whi,,h, in turn, gavo a new quality to the
·
philosophy of I·:anist HW!lonisr.~.

'
.

The ne11 quality arises ft•om the' f'Mt that in o11r • . philoooph1o'
questions 110re poood f.z:lu;I lllll<ut. fnl:l. pJ:!3illli:Jll., aa well as by us from theory.
·A nE'IW "aubjeat 11 had appeBred on ~he hiatori,, stage.
There is nothing aoademi" about the role of.ph1looophy when' the
masoes ac.br~e it - and it begins to shoV 1toolf at anne in the l:X)vemont in
varied organizational forcs,!n tho n.,ontaot" bet•reen philoao~ end people,
in the inter-relRtionship of leadore and ranks. In a wort, the maturity of'
our ago baa put ito hiotori" imprint on our philosophin ~ontr1buticn. The
1Hn together are not just a footnote to ~s philosophin reorganization.
Far from being a mere footnoto, they open an entirely n~v otB&e in human1t~ 1 a
dovolopcont in thou.ght and in organization. Nor is it en I!Oni~.ent that ou.r
return to Lenin vna .!!A tho HUDanist css~s of Man:,whioh had not been
published in Lenin' a tice, and th1o brought us b...,k to Hogol a st"6" furtber
thnn Lonin -- tor the aaturity of our age allova us to .~on~retlze the
"subjo,,tivity" vhi·'lh has absorbed "objootivl.t;y, n that 1o to ·~· tho population •to " can• having benomo wbolo non-reuniting ~:~ental and l!l&Dual,
theory and P'""''Une, ph1looophy and politi•'" - nan now make the. leap to
fracdoc ~t burom1orncy, ~t..i:llli.IU:l, and, as the Hungarian Bevolution ahoW.d, with Workers' "ounnils beoontng the predominant form of'
organization not alone for workora 11nd poaaNlta but for ;youth and intelleotuela.

In

sua~ing

up

~

the link of nontinuity and point of departure
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we can see thnt: 1)cspite tl:e n~w universnl, which re~~ins aura
to thi~ do.y, thnt tt.~ n ma:1 tll t·nnu1n.tion must run the state and
manage production.
Fhiloso~}l CIJl\y Lenin continued the division
between rants nnd leaders tn he point where philosophy was left
for the leadership to mns~er and bring to the ranks and masses
outside in stages of rlekhanov first nnd materialistic Friend
of Hegel next, and then the Party leadership and finally the
ranks.
With us the reverse is true.
Because of the transfor·"n.tion inti) opposite of the workers' state into a state capitalist society, th~ theoretical void in the Marxist movement
was total, while, in actual life, the masses throughout America,
1urope, Asin and Africa were uprooting the old and creating the
new _in fact and in thought. iven we h~d thought thRt the reestnblishment of the Humanism of Marxism was ''our'' theoretic
~iscovery - only to find that all the way from Hun~ary to
Guinea the masses were raising philosonhic questions of the
most profound significance, acting out humanist philosophy.
Thus th~ Maturity of our age und~rlines the distinction between Lenin's times and ours, imparting a new quality
to ·its organization. To sum u~ the difference, a new ''subject''
demanding a total philosophy has Brisen and \.,-e must. all become
practicing Marxist-Humania+~. This demands a new formulation
of the relativity betwAen th~~ry and practice 1 this practice to
extend to organizational building and organ~zational growth.
Otherwise, practice means nothing more than tBlk.
Because the
need for a reformu1ation of the relationship of theory and
practice is not only an aceCemic need, the academic need has
come about b~cause actual life has changed and the compulsion
to thetory comes f "'r the mass ne·ed of a tota.l 'outlook. Because
the need for a philo~ophy is a mass, that is pr~cisely why we
cannot rest wtth'the unfurling of a Marxiat-Hu~Rnis~ banner,
but ·must .P,!E..S..ti:.C::ji Marxist-Humanism.
If you ask~ ::Haven~t we alw~ya?'' ~~u only show that
yeti are still in the ''theoretical'' sta~e.
If we had actually
practiced it, it would have meant that ''subjectivity'' absorb-.ing •:objectivi~y'' - ~hat is the masses who make the revolution
are also cepable of reconstructing societ~ with it~ technology,
science and all - would.be left RS a task not only for the
masses; the intellectuals too have a task - mainly to .get rid
of their ''intellectualism'' and grasp the mass need for organization, while the worke·rs in the organization must practice
Marxist-Humanism as a way of life.
At this stage 1 organizational growth is the proof, the only proof of practicing
garxist-Humanism, and that is exactly the proof that is missing.
Oh, I kno•N we have had our best year. No otheT
organization so small has done so much, both nationally and
internationally, both in thou~ht and in action, including
the Freedom Rides, which ynu will cortsider in the next session.
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Nevertheless, the

measurj.n~

rod has been too narrow because

we nre too small.
So Jet's tnke a. ~ood lonlt hard look at ourselves.
Only after that ca:>1 't!P. r.-rasn the n~w -point of depart.

ure philoso~Jlicnlly in orgar:izntional terma, Only after that
can the ~'subjectivity:r ebsnrbinq ::objectivity'' concretize itself
into perspectives for the next year for the ser~~ gro~th of
tl~e organization.
! t is a much more

co~plex questinn than the six

concrete points listed in the Bulletin as pe~spectives,

t!':ough it must ·begin there, and extend to making the FreedoM

Riders pamphlet what the ''Workers Battle Automation''·should.
havo, but has not

bcc·"~me

- a recruiting agent - a !'ec-ruiting

agent forth~ organization
!II.

practicing,J.farxist-Humanism.

~CT!CING MARXIST-HUMANISt·!

Histo!"iC origins o:f a century and more notwithstanding';;
we were not born as an indePendent politic-al-philosophic tendency until 1955.
The break from Trotskyi'sm - 'for those who came .. ,·
from there - was so total that we had not even bothered to
~Btablish ourselves as· any sort of organization other than
the puLlication of NJ~~'IS & ·.::.r~TT.ERS as a workers paper and the
decision to "rite. MARXISM&: F.REEDOH to re-establish'Marxist,.
Humanism for our age.

i

I

'

'

Now, no one knows better than I the need fo~ the
clearing of heads, the eli.citing· from workers what they want
ins~ea~· of constantly telling them what to do. But did i~
really have to take two yeara to come aroun~ to the drawing
up of a simole Constitution for the News & Letters Committees
and
noaa?s,how ther-eby tha·t we do have so<me organizational consciousIf you mork. down nll the other stages on the way
before we ever got to writing last yeor's ·From Organizational
Consciousnesn 11 to Organizational Building 11 - that of Sel~Development, Transmission to 0thers 11 - looking outward instead
of inward, and ''Building a Cndre 11 - you will see at once that
wo were certainly behind the masses who made no distinction
between Spontaneity of-Revolution and Organization- whether
you t~kc the country to be Hungary or the whole continent of
Africn - or just rank one file committoos in unions in America,
Time docs not stnnd still, and whilo we are ahead of
nll oth•rs in reflectins this in theoretical treatises, be
that Marxis1n & Freedom, Afro-Asian, ?r Workers Battle Automation, we hnvo not kept pace with p~B£tiotng what we wrote in
any substantial organfzational growth.

•..
I
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It ia not that ther~ i~ a ''technicity'' to recruitment that we havci not pr!~ctic0d, nor that we are wrong in making
no distinctiryn bet~ecn m~~t~ro and non-m~mbcrs either in News
rind Le~tcrs or in Newe & ~e•~r·r~ Committ~e meetinqs. In this
cose, it is they who mis:: f>'):!J':;thinR" by not joining.
Though
all the windows and doors nre open - and ours. nlwnys are - one
cnnnot really know the inside of an organization except by being
in it; one re~oins a bystAnder instead of a pnrti~ipant with
all the' limitn+.innn to one's own self-development entailed in
. re~:mining outsid.C:- .Naturally I'm not talking of anyone here I'~ sure those who nre not members will join before this plenum
hac end~d. I'm talking about ''others'', those not here.
We hav~ had too ~uch bitter e~perience with ''elitism"
of all sorts ever. to let ourselves become such,- and if youruniversal is ''to a man 11 - and ours is - you cannot retreat from
the principle of considering the massee outside and ·those who
ha:ve unit<!d in e. historic .orgo.nization· with intellectu~;~.ls both
subject to the. objective situation Rnd equal participants in
the forwnrd movement of history. But thC orgnnization must take
itself s~riouSly not only as a phi_loso-phy, but as an organiza:tion, before others feel compelled to join and not lose·out·~ so
to speak, i~ becoming of pivotal 'importance at. critical junctures in ltistory.

l

Tak<! ~lorkers BO.ttle Automation.. Many workers helped
in.writ.irig that pB.mphlet, authored by.Chorles. Denby.- and yet
there is no orennizntional proof that our factory workers had
succcedc~ i~ uditing our philqsophy with their !'stories'' and
even ''program'' in a way that the organizational conclusion could
not cscnp~ them.
·
·
·
A totally new concept of the practice of M~rxist
Humanism must, therefore, "ovcrn the writing of the Freedom
Riders pamphlet - not thnt I have in any way given up in making
the Workers Enttle' Automation a recruiting agent still - no
doubt Charles Dency will ~enl with that when he reports on
the p~per. But lct•o concentrate on the Ne~, the role of
Fhilosophy in BuildiJl€ Orgnnizntions
Trotskyists, along with Communist~, reject the Early
Essnys of Marx, thinking they represent ''Hegelian idealistic
left-overs", that notion nlone (ns if thinking wasn't an
nativity!) would ''set•• them. Other radicals proclaim''Tho End
of Philosophy".

1

~-

Whnt they all fnil to ronlize is thist it is not
a qu~stion of theory nny longer, but a life-and-death question
for the African Revolution nt the croasro~dst for the American
Hegroaa nnd whitoo riding the Freedom Buseo to Mississippi
jail ns well as for tht British workers fncing oxtended autometed production in order for British copitnl to oompeto with
their allies.
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- 12 If nnyonc thinks, :=y~a, this applies to Africn ,
becnusP they hove pnrticipntcd in the ultimnte - n revolution 11

but not for just n Frcedo~ ~i~e, then he would only be falling
victim to yet one norc ~nr~ ~f thnt old, strangling concept of
the 11 bnckwnrdness of the mnss~s.

(1)

2n££ Aroin Bor1in

If I m~y, I would like to app~oach what I call th£
prnctice of Morxis~-Hum~nism from yet two other directions
:1: A~ 1tl1fr look ~a the Berlin crisis, and (2) A return once

~i~~ln ~n He~~l.

l!erctofore, we tnlked About Berl~n as the

possible point of war explosion. ·But wnr is not the only
nlternntive. The Big Powers nre jockeying for positions at the
br1rgaining tfible, nnd theee -types of ncgotintions can undermine
movements as ·iffectively as sny war. What kind of ''pence'' is
Ru.ssin or At::~ericn looking for?

Th~ pos~-wnr world was charged with revolution in
Europe, but th~ lt~st thing in the world Stnlin wanted was a
successful prolet·arinn revolution, on·d s,.; he ke;pt all CP.'s
in \!estern Europe in tow. What he did~'t wnnt by revolution upro·.,ting of the old sac·iety - he did ~mnt to take over by coup.
:1s in' Czechoslovaldr, nnd tried by blockade· in Gcrme:ny.

'~.

The.

' 1 Alli~s' 1 won ~ore thnn the brcakin& of tht blockage - they won
the tim~ to rcorgnnize capit.alistic Europe with the }1arshal-l Plan.

l

Whnt St~lin lost - a~d Khrushchev inherited - were

tho ''mirncles! 1 of ·West German production, and automated capitalism·
in pe'lnu1:le Francci, nnd even ''bnck·.;a.ra·- Ito.ly .is back in the_
runnin~ of 11 peaceful c:-)mpetition 11 , which Mnrx more corrP.ctly
cnlled ::.,.m.rfnre by competiti-,n." .
·
It is this which Khrushchev wanted ended. in November,
1956, whon he fl.rst begnn·to crcntc the Berlin crisis with
t~rects of wnr. It hnd inde~d be~ome n n~cessity for state
capitalism 1 ·a lifeline whic~ had been_seriously threatened
throughout Eastern Europe, especially HungRry, and not by
It is the revolutions,
11 competition 11 -but nctual revolution.
born and unborn, whi~h he is out to. crush before
ever they
11
~ppoor in thn open, full of hope thnt tho 11 West somehow would
not let it be crushed ngnin.
Khrushchev has yet anothr~r 11 ehort-term Perspective"
in se~ling off Eerlin - nnd thnt is to create a loss of confidanoe in Western Europe. I am not referrin~ only to capitalistic
Western Europe whic~ hRd only forgad nhend in cn~italistic
arnndcur on home srounds, but h~d lenrnod a few le~sons in how
to lose empires without losing stranglehold over them economicnlly. A11d thi~ wns stron~ enough to keep Khrushchev from
gnining n foothold in Africa, ns thn Congo dobncle showed in
no unccrtnin ter~s.
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I am refcrrin£ t~ proletnrinn Europe. ~hich hed
seen a ne~ pnth open with thG Hunrnrinn Revolution ~nd must
now be told: 11 no such wry ~ut. 11 This putting the lid on
revolutions inside his empire and undermining the- Western
one is whnt Khrushchev cnlls the ''new r~nlities:• which he
dcmnnde:d both Kenn£."d.tf nnd the UN recognize.
In old-fnshioned
p:·rlnnce, it is cr.lled 11 thc balqnce o:')f po...,erH.

Dor.'t think he didn't win adherents among bourgeois

in~cllectunl~ from the Lor~ Russells, whoso philosophy is
.:!I'd r~ther be Red thnn dend 11 - and even ns high ns the Senate
of the US - where f~r one single hour, no one lees thnn the

D~mocr~tic'lender, Senator Hnnsficldt said,
give up Berlin nnd m~ke it n 'free city'.''

PerhRps we should

No"'' if the :fear vf the mighty-missilied Khrushchev

re~chcs in these high circles, ~hnt do you suppose happens in

th~ Afro-Asian-Latin A~1tri~nn worlds with their constant confaronces - this ~cck alone, there is the "Cns~blnnca conference
on Au~uot 28th, thc.Ncutralists on September 2nd, nnd who kno"'s
11

how many 11 popul"lr fronts" Khrushchev is rendying to oatc;h in
~lso th.c rndicnls, soci~lists, pncifi~ts, etc., etc.
Negotir.tiOns will solve nothing, Ot course, any
more then Munich delnyed the war ~or -long.
But by now who
has confidence in n thil-d, truly independent working cla.s·a
way out of ·the rulers' rush t.o wnr? Tlie pnges opened in.
history by those who dnrcd - whether thnt wos in Hungary or
in Africa - emnin unrcnd not only by those in ~ower, but by
.r~dicn~s out_of power n~d calli~g thr.mselves so~inlists.

I

. ,

Without o. Mnrxist-Humnnist philosophy, ingra.ine.d
int!:llectuo.listic pessimism takes ov.er and even socialists
dnre spco.k of 11 nn almost total o.bsence of' proletarian ,pe.rtici-.
pntfon'' in the political movement. Thnt's one way of Rssuring
oneself being swept, not in!£ th~ historic stage, but !~~the
du~tbin of history.
Philoss:e]u 1 Politics .!U!i Organization

(2)

Now th~ inter-relationship of ~hilosophy and politics
which snvc birth to Mnrxism, both as theory nnd ns. prnctice,
hnd, ns its founrlntion Hegclinn ~inlectics, which mRtured
n.ftcr the French Revolution nnd the e.ctuo.l proletarian
.movement of Marx's day.
depnrture and the point of
Freedom wna the point of
To tho He~clian philosophic
return for both Hc~el and ~arx. I now wish to add Orgnnization.
herit~se of Freedom and Reason,
Nnturnlly, 1 don't mann Hegel's ~pportunism o.nd the
orgnnizotion of the Pruesinn atntc to which he onpitulotod;
I am concerned with this diulectionl philosophy, nnd not his
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personal opportunism. The point is tho.t, thous:h to Hegel
the philosopher, orgnnizntion m~nnt only Orgnnizntion of Thought,
the sense of history is ~o ov~rpowcring, that through the history of thought W€ g· t th~ ~1-!l.Lll. d.;vE:lopmcnt of humnnity.
11 The mind of n p:oplo in its richness is nn organization
Listen:
nnd like a Cothedrnl is divided into numerous vnults and passages.
like pillars nnd vestibules, all of which have proceeded 6ut of
one whole nnd nr~ dircct~d to one end (freedom) - and one and
all hcve the sn~e common root, the spirit of the time.''
The ''spirit of the time'; Marx concretized ao the
prolct..,r'i"\n movement, the pull oi' the futurE! - the new society
on the old.
Eut I wnnt to remain with Hegel for a while longer
and his concept of freedom.
He is the only ''God-fenri~g mnn'' I
hcvc cvtr met in history whose concept of freedom leada him to
interpret tl1is ~rcedom to begin with AdnQ. MaiJ always wanted
to be free- free ~ven from God'sparndiae, which parndise, however,
wns litiked with lack of knowledge.
When Adom nte the·applq 1 it
was not only sax he ·lear~ed about - and Hegel "brings God bRck
in this inter.preto-tion, pointing out that he £laid, "Now he is
lik8 one of us, knowing good fror:1 evcil. 11 .- .In a word, man· had
knoWl~dge and would thus become n maker of history, nnd the
freedom t-o do so Was worth God 1 s punishment of now laboring by
the sweat of the brow nnd women brineing forth new generations

in pnin.
Now call i~ whnt you will - the point is mnn did not
~ave n prc6onceivod plnn ns nllegedly God hnd - mnn learned
through n~cessity, Rnd necessity rem~ins the threshhold to
total freedom.
So thnt whan Hegel. speaks of the Absolute Idea·
nf:! being e. UJtity of theory end practice, he menna both Organization _of Thought - philosophy is a science of thou~<h·~, ita history-~ and by_ organization Hegel me~ns history ns an £I.I~!-nic
whole sir1ce we arc w~nt wo nrc throu~h history and mnn le~rned
to ~chieve freedom through sJavery.

i

/

'

Now, ·where Hegel sow -some abatr~ct ' 1 Spirit 11 realizing
itself, Mnrx trnccd the development of lnbnr, which He~el had
begun with, but ~rapped na h~ rctrent~d to the ivory tower.
I hnva often quoted to you what the young Hegel h~d snid of
l!!.bor which was so reminiscent of ~la.rx, and· now listen to the
young Hegel on the question of that Prussian state he wns later

to defend:·· "Only thnt which is an object of freedom may be
culled nn idea.
1>/c m_uat, therefore, trC\nsccnG the State.
For
ev~ry State is bo\lnd to trent free men ns ooge in a mriohine.

And this is precisely whnt it ought not to do; hence the Stnte
must porish." (Quoted by Lichthoim 1 e Mnrxism, p. 36)

\..

No matter how liegel chnngcd, the concept of Freedom
nnd Ronson nnvcr ohongod, nnd the philosopher of nll the etaqes
of consoiousncoa know na well na nny of his multitudinous
detractors, includin~ rndicnls thnt tho road from mere ''con·
soiousncss'' of frood~m to ito nctunl nttainmcnt is a long hnrd
rond.
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- 15 Here Marx enters with the lonq ro~d of emancipation
of the pr0lctnrint ~hich is the rend of self-developm~nt and
of collective develoumrnt, ~~ spont~neitv nnd of orgnnizntion.
In a word, betwEen cn~sci,usncsr of freedom end nttninment,
there is nction and ~or~ "ction, and yet more nction.
With
this notion ncv~r sep~r~+.~rl from the nativity of thought which
ic p~rt of ita very orgnni~n.
Now that creative drnma of human liberation in terms
ryf idcns nnd orRnnizntion ns it has cnmc down in world history
nnd ns it confronts us to11ay will either reflect itself in
orgnnizntionnl growth or- our idens will become moie nbstrnct
th~n w~ro t~ose nf Hegel.
And it is not R question of tho
~ew of us - it is a qu~stion of_ the humqnity thnt is strugRling
to unite theor:;• r1nd prn,ctice 1!!. practice o.nd .is searching for a
t.otnl philosophy which all but us deny them.
We cannot on the one hcnd any the maturity of our
is proven by tha fnct that Subjectivity'' hns absorbed
·Objectivity•, that ia to sny, thnt the nllegedlr b~ckword
musses hnvc not only ~cde the revolutions nnd won fre~dom from
centuries-old i~perinlist domination, .but cnn also reorganize
th~t society on totally now fcundntions as they huve abaorbed
all the science, and the techniques, and the philosophy, nnd
t~.rE: rnuking gre"l.ter strides thf:ln the udvn.nc~Zd countries.
ng~

·/

1hey nre not backward. They will win total f~eedoiD.
They .£.!l!l irldustrinlizc their countric.;o; handle mo~ern techni_ques
without cnpitnlisrn provided we o£ tho technologically ndvanced
lends do nat le~ them down, e~en as the Negro in.the Sou~h can
win .th<": atrngglc if thc'North becomes· one with them in this
.rcsolvp to once nnd' for all end ·discrimjnation·and thereby end
the system that breeda it. We c~nnot say all thnt and yet act
ne'if th~ rank ~nd £iic workers or the Negroes or the youth
nre not ren~y for Marxist-H·Jm~n~sm, that we cannot crente an
organizationGl form for it ~hich would ·be pn~t of this forward
mcvement of hurnnnity. It ·o~~ould only prove that ~, not thex,
have been found wnnting.

l

i

Let Is tc.ke a brief rook o.t the horito~te of Horxist
organizntions in ord~r to see whnt wns alike in this interrelationship oi: nhilosophy and politics in all ngos - and
what ench contributed that was !l.EJ! in order to see the pro'blems
of todnx: the r~lationohip of spontaneity nnd other organizations to the specifically Mnrxist-Humnnist one. We have already
dealt with tho HuRnnls~ of Marxism in the 1844 period which
culminnted tn the Communist Langue of 1n4a, the yrar of the
Europonn Revolutions, and how in the Mnnifesto he stressed
that the only dif!crencc b~twecn that orgnnizntion nnd others
"a wall as the spontaneity is thnt it hos na interests npart
fron1 tl1e pr~lctnrint, tts only t~o distinguishing feAtures
being thnt they follow through th~ prolctnrinn interests on a
~-scnlc nnd fight not only for tho imm~dinte, but for the
historic interests; i,u,, n working-olnss society.
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- 16 1865-73 is the peri~d of the First Intcrnntionnl,
which culminnt~d l.n the :·~rio Com~unt, nnd when thRt was
d~fcatcd and Vflric~ tcndenci~s froM tr~dc uninnist to nnnrchist
tore c.t the. Intcrnr:.tion~:), ~b.rx se:nd th~ Pirst to die a quiet
de~th in Americn, str~sRing thnt the nativity of the proletarint
did not depend nn the existence of the orgnnizntion, but· on the
C•lntrcry, th~t nctivity would produce.~ new form of orgnnizntion
to nnswcr the dc~nnds of the nrw period.
Post-Mnrxinn orgnnizntions began. internntionnlly,
in,l889 with the establishment o~ the Seccnd !~ternntionnl,
which in Marxi~m and Freedom I ~nlled ''The Organizational Intcrludc1· since it had not mnde a creative analysis of the present.
the nc.-1 !7lonopoly stage of capitalism, but merel·y 11 populnrized+
Marx, h~d n~t found c 11 new subject 11 - the lower and. de£per strata
of the popul~tion, nnd dinlectics t.o it remained R polemical

instrument, not a living .p~ilosophy. We need not go through
its collapse nt the outbreak of World ~nr I, since we are
stressing only the relationship of snontnneity to organization
nnci the ~ that gr-.ve birth to wua the Third Int.ernnticnal based
on the
successful nussinn Revolution and ~he Flumaniat concept
1
·of :to n man••, which coll~pscd wtt1t· LeniJl'S denth and the
bch6nding of th~ German Revolution of 1923. ~he atillbirth
thnt was Trotskyism foll6wed nnd, while.it exists in nnme,
is nothing but a whitew~sh .of Communism; its nctunl downfall
wns 1947 when out of tho r~~olutionnry wnves sweeping Europe,
Trotskyism wnn incnpnblo of forrnin~-n ~ovement truly independent
of Gtalinism by its nnalysis .nf the clASG· natur~ .of Stnlinism,
th0 now stage of enpitnli~m - state CRpitnlism - and any search
of nfw Rtn~c of philosophy, the ·humnnism of Mnrxi~m f6r our ~ge.
We could call 1946-56 the. l"st decnde for, though Trotsky did
r.ot build, the ~nny tendencies within it tQ ~~turn to a
Narxism wo.rthy of. the! nnmC- 'either remtlincd inside,-· or eplint.ered
without unfolding n new bnnn:r. But i t is out of all the ·ideas,
singly nnd ns n t~tqlityi t=~a new politicnl tendency of stAte
Cllpitnlisrn born wj.thin it rni.d then· split :from it, i'1.nnlly did
find th~ philosophib roote, and is now try~ng to find an org~nizationcl form that would r~unit~ the spontaneously formed
organizations and the philosophic-p~litical-tcndencies.

I

i'

No other organization hAs so solid a theoreticnl
other orgAnization h~s so few nnd yet is so
form of clns~ stru~~le and inter-racial movement. No othar orGnniz~tian hns such wide internationnl connections in Europe and in Africa. Non~ hns hod s~ short ~ time
of independent exist~ncc to prove itself. But since not we,
but the objective·movcment aeta the time, we must mnkc an nilout effort to renlizc in orgnnizntionnl growth what we hnve
f'lrcnrly rcnlized in thEoretical nnd political development.
foundation~
No
~ctiv~ in every

In tho Weekly Politicnl Lotter (6/21161) which

co~memoratcd the 20th nnniv~rsnry of th~ birth of the statecnpit~list tendency, .r mentioned that, whon tho post-wnr strikes
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and politicnl dernonntrntin~~ in post-war Europe and America,
rave every indic~tion tl1nt i t would rid itself of cauitaliom,
it seemed sufficient to le••vc thP tendency be without a comprehensive rcstate:nent of r!·.il::>~ophic foundations, but that the
decade of the 1950 1 s wl~ere tl1e ¥orkern were beginning to raise
pltilosophic questions, ·it no lon~F- 011fficed -and the tendency
itself split -

(p.2) one pnrt

11

escnning to

'Face Reality'

.li!!.h-

out rlnrxiot continui~y, the other (ourselves) moving to a restatenent b.,th the H1tmanism and the American roots in MARXISM
A~D ¥RLEDJM. 11
That wns 1955.

Though we are six years old as News & Letters, we
are lezs than four years old as Marxism and Freedom end, therefcre, as u Committee which UJlites t'heory and practice
Now : know ho.w young that -is - not only in history, but even
in my life, ns I hava been in the m~vement for a g~od quarter
of n century before then.
Once, philosophy .and politics w~re pulled apart,
remaining in the same house, but in different mansions.
It
c~uld not nssumn_any ~Osting organizational structure that
answered the naeda of the masses and therefore could expand.
If any fqrther proof were needed of this, the attitude ta the Cubon Revolution su~ely showed it since it.sucked
in even a part of the state c~~italist
tendency - that
part fro~ w~ich we broke, it is true.
But in relating·spontai'tci.ty to 'organization,· as we
nr~ doing for the period sinnc Marxism itself was b9rn, we
must bring to~ether all_ the thr1·ads of the stillbirth called
.Trotskyism which,. in its cain groupings, split betwe~n thbse
becoming whitewoshers.for Communism, and those for the oth~r
pole of ca~ital- America- through the Social Democrats,'
and in its splinters is seen to. be still without philosophic
bPckbone
_no that, whether as in France, they speak forever of
11
spontaheity 11 &nd yet attribute lack of organizational grrywth
not to th~mselves to the ·'almost to~al lnck of political participation on the pnrt of the prol~tariat••, or as in the United
States, they hang on to Castro's rhQtoric aa if thnt were a
rand separate fro~ Communism.
The ~ for our epoch which would r~-P.stahlish
Marxism for our day was the rediscovery of Humanism bec~use
it, nnd it alone, nns~ered the questions posed by the masses
of ·:what Happens Aftcr 11 and which, philosophically is known
ns the Second Negntion. For the miracle of history is that
it turns the most abstract theories into the evervday nedds
of the masses. Just hnva in mind the monstrosity of present
day Co:nmunism as you sum up the Human:i.st'l of the y,.,ung Marx:
He called hiD philoaophy Humanist in order to stress that no
change in property - from privnte to stnt~ - and not even
abolition of cnpitolinm would creAte n truly human ooci~ty.
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It was only the first step, the necessary but trAnnitional
communist i'orm,
It WAn the first negn.tion of the old society.
Thon must first come the second nego.tion 1 or whnt Harx called
11
11
positive Hucnnism, beginning from itself.
What I
lying philosophy
in the trnditinn
only brin~s them
N~w

am saying is that unless there is an underwhich unites spontaneity and orBRnization
of Ma~x, all their shout Rbout ''newness"
·to the old whirlpools.

it is true that when the Paris Commune was

dcf~atcd and nll sorts of.tendencic~ wBnted to get hold of

tl:e First Internntionnl: Mnrx preferred to send it to die in
peace in America. It is tr1te thnt, in dissolving the International, he stressed that revolutionary activity the workingclass does not depend on the party. It is not true that these
r~volutionnry activities, once begun, do not recreate also that
-unique organi~ation which rediscovers its link wit.h Marxism.
Thus the Second nnd the Third arose, and if the Fourth never
got its benring, it Wos not' becauSe there is no room £or a
Fourth -but because it hnd no philosophy which fundamentally
distinguished_ 1 t from the State Planners.
Frorn 1844, whcn·he first stated this philoso~hically,
nnd through three decades of prodigious activity which witnessed
the 1848 revn1utiona, "the 1861-65 Civil War in tho U,S,, the

Pnris Co~mune, ·both ~he theor~ beon~e ~ver more conc~ete, whole~
nnd profound, and the· organizatibns vnried, but even in11 the
per.J.nds ~hen none existe-d he would speak of 11 the Party and.
· alJ he me11nt WAS himself and his collaborn.tor, Engels..
That
waS not from conceit: it was to streso that ·they were no+.
individuals rind did not se·e themselves apart from the pro- ·
letarie.t and did not see the prOl~tariat apart for i,ts selforganization, when~ver that nrosc to assume formal organization,
ns it did during 1868 in the First Intcrnntiona1.

.

'

l

·

Now the· Bolshevik party that Lenin headed, and
that was pnrt cf the Russian Revolution, th~ part thnt sa~ it
succeed, did not perish ns Hrrx sent th~ First International
to perish, but instead becnne the 6t11te PartY of the Rulers.
~hat put a· stop neither to the self-orga~ization
of th~ proletariat nor to the orr.nnization that would·once
ngain regain Marx 1 s originnl vision of a_ world mnde new by
a unique force which fused thought and action, theory and
practice, philosophy nnd revolution into th~ creative. drama
nf htlmnn lib£:r!;'\tion.
On that threshhold, we now stand.

RAYA

September 2, 1961
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